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EVERCARE GROUP APPOINTS DR SYLVIA VITO TO BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
 

Healthcare and pharmaceutical industry expert brings deep extensive knowledge of African healthcare 
investment and development  

 

23 AUGUST 2021: The Evercare Group today announced that Dr. Sylvia Vito, a veteran professional in the 

healthcare and pharmaceutical industry, will be joining its board of directors as Evercare continues to 

expand its commitment to developing quality, accessible healthcare in emerging markets.  

Dr. Vito has developed expertise in driving investments across Africa’s healthcare sector having held 

several key roles at leading multinational pharmaceutical companies. She is the Head of Africa 

Acceleration for global biopharmaceutical company AstraZeneca, where she shapes the company’s long-

term strategy, investments and partnerships across the continent. Her experience and insight across the 

healthcare sector will be incredibly valuable as Evercare continues to grow in emerging markets. 

Matthew Hobart, Chairman of Evercare’s Board of Directors, Co-Managing Partner of TPG Growth and 

leader of healthcare investing for TPG Rise, said: “We are excited to welcome Dr. Sylvia Vito to our board 

of directors. This is an exciting time of growth for Evercare, with the recent opening of Evercare Hospital 

Lekki in Nigeria and Evercare Hospital Chattogram in Bangladesh. The addition of Dr. Vito to our board is 

a reflection of our continued focus on board diversity, as well as our commitment to bringing in world-

class leadership from across the healthcare industry.”  

Dr. Vito, expressing her move to join the board, said: ''I am very pleased to be joining Evercare, especially 

at a time when it continues to grow its reach, developing healthcare in emerging economies. In my last 

15 years in the industry, I have seen the trends in investment in healthcare across Sub-Saharan Africa and 

I am pleased to ensure we get to see more sustainable, innovative solutions within the industry at all 

levels."  

Massimiliano Colella, CEO of Evercare, said: “We are so pleased that Dr. Sylvia Vito will be joining our 

board as we aim to deliver our vision of an inclusive, diverse organisation while meeting the needs of the 

markets we serve. We look forward to leveraging Dr. Vito’s wealth of experience in building strong 

healthcare systems throughout Africa and beyond.”  

Dr. Vito’s passion for diversity and inclusion aligns with Evercare’s goal to bring a wider range of 

backgrounds and skillsets to its workforce. Her commitment to patient care is in line with Evercare's vision 

to invest in emerging markets to bring private, quality driven healthcare to meet the needs of local people 

and to support sustainable economic development.  
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About the Evercare Group 
The Evercare Group believes access to healthcare is a fundamental right and invests in emerging markets to bring 
private, quality-driven healthcare to meet the needs of local people. 
 
Evercare has responded to a global challenge to ensure well-being at all ages is provided to those living in emerging 
markets as a pillar to support sustainable economic development. With this, the Group is leading the way in 
transforming the traditional healthcare model through its integrated cross-continents platform, its impact-driven 
model and quality-driven hospitals. 
 
The Evercare Group operates as an integrated healthcare delivery platform in emerging markets across Africa and 
South Asia, including India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Kenya, and Nigeria. 
 
The Group’s portfolio includes 30 hospitals, 16 clinics, more than 80 diagnostics centres and two brownfield assets. 
Evercare is proud to be the most diverse healthcare group in the countries it operates in with 10,350 employees 
working together to develop a systemic healthcare change in emerging markets. 
 
Evercare is wholly owned by the Evercare Health Fund, a US $1bn emerging markets healthcare fund managed by 
TPG and backed by its global impact investing platform TPG Rise. The Evercare Health Fund is comprised of the 
world’s leading impact investors and global development finance institutions. 
 
www.evercaregroup.com 
 
 

For more information 

Email: evercare@portland-communications.com  
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